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STAHL, BERNSTEIN CAPTURE STATE DOUBLES TITLE

Blue Devil Boys Finished 29-2,
Won UCT, Came Close at TOC

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three graduating seniors on the
Westfield High School boys varsity
tennis team have a lot to be proud of
in their four-year tenure and so do the
underclassmen who contributed to a
Union County Tournament (UCT)
title, a North Jersey, Group 4, Section
2 title, a Group 4 title and a 29-2
record this season.

Seniors Dean Thompson, James Chu
and Greg Leppescu have been mem-
bers of a team that has won four UCT
titles – the last two with a sweep of all
five slots – three straight Group 4 titles
and an NJSIAA Tournament of Cham-
pions (TOC) title to amass a 113-6
record. For three straight years, the
Blue Devils has been the No. 1 public
school. The last loss the Blue Devils
had to a public school was in the 2006
sectional finals against Bridgewater-
Raritan. They also won three Newark
Academy tournaments, four Westfield
Invitational meets, two Delbarton
Bryan Bennett Memorial tournaments
and four Watchung Conference titles.

Thompson won four UCT titles –
two at singles and two at doubles.
Last year, he made it to the “Sweet
16” in the NJSIAA singles competi-
tion and this year he won the UCT
second singles title and finished with
a 21-4 record. Thompson completed

his varsity career with a 102-16 record.
“I believe I’ve had only three play-

ers that have over 100 wins and he is
one of them,” Blue Devil Head Coach
George Kapner said of Thompson.
“He is a great leader. It’s a loss to me.

Dean is someone who I will sincerely
miss. My memory of him is the three-
set tiebreaker he won against Cherry
Hill East for the Group 4 champion-
ship in 2008.”

D’ANNUNZIO LED IN B.A., BINKIEWICZ IN PITCHING

Baseball Raiders Feel They
Have ‘Something to Prove’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Emerging victorious in one of the
most exciting Union County Tourna-
ment (UCT) championship games
ever, winning the final Watchung
Conference title, playing in the North
Jersey, Group 3, Section 2, title game
and finishing 22-5 will not be enough
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School baseball team when it comes
to next year.

In the section final, the Raiders,

playing one day later than expected
and facing undefeated ace Brian
Schroeder, lost to top-seeded JFK-
Iselin, 6-3. The Mustangs went on to
win the Group 3 title.

“Last year, we lost a heartbreaker
in the county semifinals (Elizabeth).
I think that loss really fueled the team
this year. They wanted to make a
point and prove that they were one of
the better teams around. Winning the
county tournament was very big. And
we were one day of rain away from

possibly winning a section title and –
who knows? – maybe even being
Group 3 champions,” Raider Head
Coach Tom Baylock said.

Two of the finest pitchers in the
state, Raider junior Gary Binkiewicz
and Westfield fireballer Chris Jenkins,
took to the mound in the UCT finals
and both walked off the mound after
nine innings in a 1-1 deadlock and
had to leave the outcome in the hands
of the relievers. Raider reliever Jon
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Netmen Stahl, Bernstein Win
State Doubles Tournament

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Juniors Graeme Stahl and Scott
Bernstein overcame a first set loss
and a 4-1 deficit in the third set to win
the NJSIAA doubles championship
over familiar foes, Grant Schalet and
Andre Rivera of Newark Academy, at
Mercer Indoor Tennis Center in West
Windsor on June 4.

Bernstein and Stahl had won all
three previous meetings, but not with-
out a high degree of competitiveness.
The last meeting was at the team
Tournament of Champions (TOC)
where Stahl and Bernstein appeared
to win easily, 6-1, 6-2.

“This is the fourth time we played
them and each time has been a close
match. We won the TOC finals, which
we played pretty well and got off the
court quickly. We have grown to know
their game a lot and their style. They
are very competitive with great skills,”
Bernstein said.

“We knew it was going to be a tight
match. Our first match we won 7-5 in
the third (set). The second time we
won 6-2 in the third. In the TOC, we
won a little bit easier, but they were
tough matches each and every time.
They forced us to play our best tennis.
They pushed us to the very, very end,”
Stahl said.

Schalet and Rivera got the jump on
Stahl and Bernstein and won the first
set, 6-4.

“It was a wakeup call, but we were
talking and said we have been in this
situation before. It’s nothing new. Go
in and we know what we have to do to
win,” Stahl said.

“They had a lot of nice passing shots

and lobs. Graeme and I didn’t commu-
nicate as well as we wanted to. We
were a little hesitant. The first set was
a wakeup call,” Bernstein added.

Stahl and Bernstein regrouped and
won the second set, 6-1.

“We regrouped and got back on our
feet. We played the classy doubles
that we always tried to emulate,”
Bernstein said.

Grant and Rivera got a 4-1 jump in
the third set, just two games away
from taking the championship, but
the Blue Devil duo focused to win the
next five games to take the set, 6-4,
ending with Stahl’s service ace.

“As soon as we won, I was a little
shocked. I have never been in this
situation. I was very happy that
Graeme and I made it all this way. We
have grown to really know each other
in our game.

“I remember there was a lot of
pressure. I was serving. I hit the serve
and I saw it go out (the return). I
couldn’t believe it at first. I did a
double take. Like Scott, there was a
lot of relief, a lot of emotion. I was
very, very happy. I was proud of the
way we fought back and the way that
we won it,” Stahl said.

As the tournament progressed,
Stahl’s and Bernstein’s competition
seemed to get tougher.

“Each match got harder and harder.
Each team had that much more skill.
We tried every night to recharge our
batteries because we knew that each
team was not a joke,” Bernstein said.

“The first couple of rounds, even
though we got by fairly easily, we
took a while to get back in to it. After
the TOC, it was a big drop off. There

was a lot of emotion. The first couple
of rounds, we had to get our groove
going and get that momentum roll-
ing,” Stahl said. “In the quarters, semis
and finals, we were playing great
tennis. We tried to raise our games to
the magnitude of the moment.”

POP WARNER IS BACK IN YOUR AREA!!!

NEW FOR 2009

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EAGLES FOOTBALL & CHEER
WELCOMES THE FAMILIES OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS -

FANWOOD AND WESTFIELD AREA

2009 REGISTRATION 
For Boys and Girls ages 5 to 14 as of 7/31/09

JUNE 18, 2009 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM
at the Eagles Field house

 832 Kenneth Avenue, South Plainfield

Cost: $110 registration fee plus $100 work bond – discount for multiple kids
(additional equipment maybe paid for at this time for both Football and Cheer)

(cash, check, Visa, Mastercard, Amex & Discover)

Here’s a few highlights from our 2008 Season
Pee Wee Cheer 2008 Pop Warner NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

Junior Midget Cheer –MVC Cheer Competition 1st Place &
 IceBreaker Cheer Competition Champions

Junior Midget Football – 7-2 Season & Champions at Metuchen Dawg Bowl

Come Join our Winning Teams!!
Season begins August 1st

Should you have any questions you may contact 
Kelly or Kevin Dunn @ 908-668-5080 or kellyd1973@hotmail.com

Visit our website at www.leaguelineup.com/speagles

JUNE 18, 2009 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM

(additional equipment maybe paid for at this time for both Football and Cheer)
(cash, check, Visa, Mastercard, Amex & Discover)

Pee Wee Cheer 2008 Pop Warner NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

JUNE 18, 2009 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM

(additional equipment maybe paid for at this time for both Football and Cheer)
(cash, check, Visa, Mastercard, Amex & Discover)

Pee Wee Cheer 2008 Pop Warner NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

Flag Day – June 14
Adoption of U.S. Flag – 1777

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ONE OF A STRING OF GREAT SEASONS…The Westfield boys tennis team swept the Union County Tournament for the
second straight year, and won the North Jersey, Group 4, Section 2 title, won the Group 4 title and finished with a 29-2 record.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING THE RUNNER HONEST…Raider pitcher Gary Binkiewicz fires to first baseman Kevin Maroney in an attempt
to pick off JFK-Iselin’s shifty base runner Jack Frost.

“The only local camp
not held in a park”

JULY 6-10
JULY 27-31

2009 Raider Soccer Camp at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

CAMP FEATURES:
Goal Keeper Training
Novice to Advanced

Ability Grouping

Indoor Facilities Available
Lunches & Drinks Available to Purchase

Safe & Secure Environment

HOURS: Grades 1-4:  9:00am-12:00pm
Grades 5-11: 9:00am-3:00pm

(grade going into in September)

DIRECTORS:
Tom Breznitsky: Head Boys’ Soccer Coach

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Eric Ruano: Argentine Soccer Academy
Ryan Breznitsky, Former Rutgers Men’s

Soccer Captain

TO CONTACT CAMP:
Please call: (908) 322-6102

Email: Raidercamp@comcast.net

www.spfraidersoccercamp.com

REGISTER EARLY!  ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED!

***ECONOMIC ROLLBACK PRICES ***
REFLECT FEES FROM 2006

FEES: Grades 1-4: $125/session; $230/both sessions
Grades 5-11: $175/session; $330/both sessions


